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"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A positive ana specific remedy tor diseases of the

H.ADDKH. KIDNKVM URsVhL. AND DROPSICAL
'J bin medicine lucre mm the power of

digestion, ana excite mo aDnoroent into neaimv
etion, by which tbe matter of calcareous deposl Ions
ma au unnatural cniarKemetiui are renucea. as wen as

aalo and Inflammation, aad la good for ram, women,
atiu CDiiurea. HHH Will
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IIELMBOLb'8 EXTRACT BUCIIU,
Vor weakness, attended with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to Lxertion, 01 rower,
leifof Memory, lUitku lv ot Breathing,
W n heroes, Trembljlig,
Jiomrof 1'lsease, Wakefulness.
IilmseMOt Vision,, Pain Id tho Back,
Hot Hands. ' Flushing or ibe Body,
Jrynessof tbe Skin, Erumious of Hie
I utvcrsal Lassitude. l'allid Countenance.

1 he avmotoms. If allowed to no on i which this Medi
cine inTalably remove") soon follow

FAITH Y, LPILtl'TlC FITS. ETC!.,
m one of wlileta tlie patient may expire. Wuo can say
tbey are not frequently lollowed by those dirciul dis-
eases,"

1K9AN,XY AND C08TJMPTI0N?
Many are aware of tbe cause of their n ITprliiK. lint

none will conteM. The records of the Insane asylums
and the melancholy deaths bv consumption bear ample
Witness to tbe truth ot the assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic weakness,
reauires ibe aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigo-

rate tne system, which HKLMHOLIV KX TKAC f OF
HICHU Invar'aoly does. A tiial wll convince the most
skeptical. EFKEFKF.EEF.E
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in afteetinns nMullar to Females the Extract Bccntr
la unequalled by any other remedy, and tor a. 1 compialnU
tmcltlnut to tbe sex or In tbe decline or change 01 Hie

t?f fee svmptoms above. .Vo laiiUly should be with- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or nnploasant medicine for
unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

AND
IMPROVE!) ROE WAhH.

Cores these diseases in a 1 tholr stasres.at little expense,
ti tle or no change of diet, nj Inconvenience, and Hi'J
EXFOBUKt.. MMVM MMMM"
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rsF. HKXMBOLD'H EXTRACT BUCtUT
For all anectlons and diseases f those omana, whether

KYlsrixn in MALE OK KEVIaLE.
From whatever cause originating, and no matter how
longstanding. Diseases oi these organs require the aid
''Hi'La'bOLn'S EXTRACT BTCHU IS THU! ORE AT
DlrHEllC. and It is certain 10 nave me uesireu eueci
In all diseases la which it is recouimenucu.
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BI.OOD! BlJoOD! ULOOD!
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HIGHLY CONI ENTBA I ED COMPOTJKD
FLU1I EXTRAC C HAKiPAUlLLA.

B Mtflnnn. the Riftiul and rninovintr all caronlo con- -
etitutlonal drseaes arising from an impure, siato of tha
111A.J .ml tlie nniv te lalne and ellnctual known rcmdy
for the oureot Scrofula, rcaid Head. Salt Kueuin, Pains
and Hwellincsot the Bones Ulcerations oi the Throat
and Letts, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, try- -
Blueias, ana an scaiy

a vi uini iirvTNfl THK f'OMHLEXION.
Two tablespoonfuls ot the Extinct of Sarsaparllla

MliUd tmnlni of water Is eoual to the L!b n Diet
Drink, and one botte is lullv equal to a pallon ot the
hyrup of t?arsnparllla, or the decoction as usually made.
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UF.LMBOLD'8 ROSE WASH.
An excellent Lotion used in connection with the EX-

TRACTS BUCKO and HAKSPRI1.LA. in such dis-

eases as reeommended. Evldeooeof the most rep onsl-- !

and w'mhle chBracte- - will accompany the meulclno.
Also, explicit directions for nse. vitlt hundr'dt uf thou
taniit oi llvinn witnesses, and upwards of H0.0O0 unsoli-
cited certificates and recommendatory letters, many ot
which are irom the highest souices, including eimuont
Physicians, Ciergymeu, Statasmen eto. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their publication in the news-
papers; be does not do this from the fact ttiat his articles
rajik as Standard Preparations, and do not need to be
propped uo by certificates.

The science of Medicine, like the Doric column, stands
alniple, pure, majestie having Fact for its basis. Induc-
tion for Its pillar, and Truth alons tor its capital.
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Vy Extract Sarsapanlia la a Blod Purifier; my Ex-
tract But liu ia a Dlunttio, aud still act as such In all
"jSotb are prepared on pnrelv aclentlflo principles
tat vacuo and aie the most active ot eituer that can he
made. A ready and conclusive teit will be a comiiarl-ao- a

ol their properties with those tet tortli in tha follow--

fcBce iJlsVensatory of tbe United States,
(ee Professor Dkw ats' va'uaDie works on the Practice

C,See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. Fhtsio, Phl- -

''riuiarks made by Dr. Ephbmm MoDowbli,. a
..uk .,i fhotirUn idiI Meniin r oi ilis Royal Colieire
ot SurKeons, Ire and, and puli Ished In the Transactions
Of tbe Klntf and Oueen's Journal.

ee Medico Chlruritlcal Review, pub'lshed by Hitw.i.
MIK 1 HAVBltH, r ellow ot ne iwvii ju:ich"i ourgeuua.

See most of late stan lard works oa Medicine.
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BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
' Address letters for Information. In ionfldence, 1 0

II. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist..
. f Ai 1. 4 ... I '

i V
' ' '., '

PBLSC1PAL DEPOTS; ' ;

'xicl.M110LD' DHtO AM) CHEMICAL,
" WAREHOUSE,

Mo. 5M BROADWAY, New York;
OB TO

HEI.MDOL.D'B MKDICAL. DEPOT,
w. ina South TILNTU Htriet. Philadelphia.

"xUvar Countertelts, Ask ir Jnboia'il Tak

Till III) EDITION

Xlic Closlnp: Hours ol tlio
lii'Ht HchbIoii.

THIS MORNING'S WORK.

Important Bills Passed.

EXCITING SCENES AND INCIDENTS.

to., Etc. 32to.. Eto.

Nennt).
WAflifiiiOTOs, July 28- -6 A. M At 2 A. M. the

rienaie doors were rcoponcd. fhe conference report
on the C ivil Appropriation bill was under considera-
tion. Mr. WilKun had tho floor, and advocated the
equalization ot bounties and opposed the increase of
con pensation to members ot Congress.

lie nad been, lie said, in tlio fSonato twelve years,
and yet it bo were to dio to morrow ho could not
leave behind him enouirh to buy a pine colIin. still
he would not vote to increaso his own compensation
wbile such a just d mand was denied tho soldiers.
Me resarded the action ol CongieM in this matter as
disgraceful.

Air. McDonpall cabled Mr. Wilson to order for ap-
plying tuch remarks to the action of Codrtchs.

Mr. ttssenden said the report was just what the
Senate had a Breed to. The Senate had, by a lat go
voto, and by the aid oi Mr. Wilson, voted an increase
of compensation to members of Congress, and by an
equally larpe vote had defeated tLe proposition lor
the equalization of bounties.

Homebody else besidos the soldiers ought tj be
consulted on this bounty question. It was bis (Mr.
Fessendon's) opinion that, outside ot the ranks of
the army, the people would he lound opuosed to
paying C3C0,0OU for this purpose. A hundred dol-
lars to each soldier would enve a little pleasnre,
perhaps, lor a time, bnr it would render necessary
an amount of taxation that would be ielt lor years.
l r, McDougall said he had expressed his opinion

on ibis bounty question a year or two since. Ho
thought it the duty ol poor and rich alike to Aerve
the country. Ibe men ol largo wealth ought to bi
in iront ol tbe armies.

The policy ot substitutes was a false policy. Ho
was opposed to bounties and substitute) If his
policy hud becB adopted in 18(10, we would have had,
Instead ot a five yea1 s war, a war of twelve mouths.

Mi. Edmunds spoSe against the bounty proposi-
tion as unjust to many (States, bis own amongst tbe
number. -

Mr, Doolittle offered a joint resolution, ca'Iing
upon tbe Commissioners ot tho General Land Ollice
aud the Commissioners of Tensions to roport to the
next Congress a plan tor equalizing bonutios in laud
warrant-- , to te located aloiurthe alternate sections
ol land on tbe line sol railroads.

Mr. i'essenden objected to the considoration of
any other measure while the conference report was
per, ding.

Mr. Wilson the floor In advocacy of t he
Bounty bill. He booed the bill wuu d go to tho
Committee on Commerce, and that tho inor ased
compensation of Cougrcs'mon would be stricken
out, or tbe Bounty bill would be added to it.

Mr VY ado tain ue was airaid ot this rcnort. He
did not believe it to be just to the soldiers of the
countiy.

Mr. Yates said he did not agree with the confe-
rence lepoit The Democratic party with tho I'resi-den- t

at the head ot it, was apjiealiug to tho preju-
dices ol the soldiers, to influence them against Con-
gress lor its uction in that dinner.

He (Mr Yates) had cal ed out 250 000 soldiers in
Illinois, and ho cou d not, m justice to those men,
deny them tbe simple justice cal.ed lor in the Bounty
bills.

Mr. Wilson called the yeas and navs on agreeing
to the report, to wit, increasing the pay ol Congrens-me- n

and rejecting tbe Bounty bill.
Yeas Messrs. Bucka ev, Conuosq, Cowan, Davis,

Dooiitile, Edmunds. Fessondon, Foster, Guthrie,
Henderson, Howard, Johnson, McDoupbII. Morgan,
Morton, l'o and, I'omerov, Kamsey, Idddlo, felier-ma- n,

Hnrague, Stewart, Sumner, Van Winkle, Wil-
liam. 26.

ISav Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Creswell,
Harris, Kirk wood, Lane, Nye, Koss, Trumbull,
WBde, Willey, Wilson, and Yatoi 13.

o the report was a arced to.
Mr. Wilson took tho floor, and moved that the

Senate proceed to tbe consideration of the bill to
eouahze the bounties

Mr l'oland moved to proceed' to the considera-
tion of the cate ol Mr. Patterson, claiming a seat
trom lennessee.

The motion of Mr Poland prevailed, and the
Senate proceeded to the consideration of the follow-m- a

resolution :

lii solvtd.H hat the Hon. David D. ratterson, upon
taking the oatu required by the Constitution and
laws, be admitted to his seat as a Senator trom Ten
nessee.

Mr. Hnmnor iMass.) called lor the yeas and nays
Mr. Trumbull till.) explained why be could not

vote for tbe resolution, lie could not voto lor ft
witbihcfac's in Mr. Patterson's case and the law
rennirinar the oath bofore him.

Mr. Wade (Ohio) said a man's motives conld not
be taken into consideration in such case. The.
Senate bad nothing to do with a man's motives
while the law was so plain.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa.) spoke in tavor of the resolu-
tion . . ....

A message was received irom the iiouso, announ
cing its in the conference report
on the Civil Appropriation Dill.

Messrs. hherman. Harris, aud Edmunds were ap
pointed a second Committee on conierence.

The resolution declaring air. Patterson entitled
to bis seat Iwas adopted, yeas, zl; nays, 11, as
follows:

Yeas Messrs. Buckalew. Cowan, Davis, Doolittle
F.rimunris. Feaaendeu. Foster, wuthrie. Harris, Hen- -

itAniin. Howe. .Inhnson. Kirkwood. Lane.' Norton.
l'oland, ttidd.e, Sherman, Van Winkle, VYiliey. and
Wtllims.-V- !l.

Navs Messrs. Chandler. Creswell. Howard, Nye,
Fomerov, liamsey, Koss, Sumner, Trumbull, Wado,

nil Yati-- 11

rtie Senate, at 15 o'clock, again went into exe
cutive session.

The flnnra vera roonenea at o ococa a. ni.
i im Senate agreed to the report of the Conference

rvtnmlttna nn the Army bill.
Aa agreed uDon. the bill is substantially the last

mm nsAHen hv the senate. It provides lor au addi
i,n the arm of two companies eaob to the
twenty-seve- existing panaiions oi iniauiryi eigui
new regiments of iutantry, tour ot which shall be
colored troops, and lonr Veteran Ueserves; also,
four new oi cavairy. t

r Ki.erman i lino ). f roni tlio Conference Com
mittoe on the Civil Appropriation bill, askod that
the Committee be inducted to agree to tho Houuo
amendment on tbe subject of bounties in a uiodiliod
lor in.

I he in.rn.fnn uiern riven VCBS. ill naVS, O.
'Iho report of the Cominlttoe of Couleionce on the

nneMtlon nf hniinrinfl vug renAived and Birreed to.
(Its provisions are published in the report ol the

House proceedings.)
recess was taken un'il 9 o'clock A. M , at whioh

hour two Senators and the President pro ttm. ap-
nenred in thir auu - .

It, was moved that the recess do extended ta 10
O'clock, Which was carried unanimous y.

The Honate asanmhlhil 111 n'olnnk A. M.
Mr. Wade reportod the House bill to increase the

dulv on I ui ported wool, and moved to take it up.
Mr. Fesaeuden (Me.l honod it nnnlit not be taken

np. ' Ibe Committee on Finance had not examined
it, ana it was now top tat m the sess'on, oeiog
withn two hours of the adjournment, to consider It,

Mr Wade spoke in favor uf the bill, and hoped It
would ba tiasaea.

Mr. ISprairue (R.I.) hoped the Senate would take
np the bill distributing tue awards lor the capture
or the lie iiiotou to lay Mr. Wade
tanllnn An thA inhlA A orfVAli l)U..A.i O, . . . a 1Q
Ut'.lV V ' W- -'. P- I- " ' , A, M.f D AMI

Yeas Messrs. Anthony, Buckalew, Conueis, Cres-
well. Doolttte, Fessenden, Foster. Guthrie, Harris,
Henderson, Howard, Johnson, Lane, MoDnugall,
Momao. Nramitb, Hprague, Bumuer, Van Wli kle,
...lit 11' J mnA Wfl.nn JU

KajaLMossn. Ctiandlor, Davis, Edmonds, Howe,

Pomproy, Kamsey, Poss, Sherman, Stewart, Trum
bull, waoe, ana i a tes i.

The Bonse proceeded, at 12-2- P. M , to the oust- -
oess on tbe (Speaker's tab e, and disposed tnerect as
follows ;

The amendment to the Hons bill directing
a District Court to be held in the city of rns, bttto
ot Pennsylvania, was concurred in. Tue Senate bi I

tor tbe admission of the State ot Nebraska into tha
Vnion was taken no.

Mr. li ce (Me ) moved that It be referred to thi
Committee or Territories. He wou'd have been in
favor of tue immediate admilon ot Nebraska as a
Halo, but for the feature in her constitution which
disfranchises the coloied people.

Air, Meyers inquired when trie constitution ot
Net raska was fraimd.

Mr Kice replied that it ws in February. 1816
Mr. Mlevens remarked that that was long alter

Congress bad indicated Its will on that matter, and
bat, It was evident the people of .Nebraska were not

fit to poire in as a Mate
Mr Keilevtl'a Isnirirested n amendment, autho

rizing the President to declaie Nebraska a State in
the I nion whenever tho objectionable feature of her
Constitution is removed.

Mr. Hice declined to allow the amendment to be
cflered. He withdrew tne moiion to refer, and

a vote on the Dassuire ol t he bill.
1 he vote was taken, and resulted yeas, 05; nays,

62.
I he speaker voted In the atlirmntive, so tbe hill

was passed wit hotit amendment, aud goes to tne Pro-si- n

ni for bis signature
Tho next business on the Speakers table was the

S nnte bill to pay fMO to Warn B Burnett, a ba ance
ol pension wrongfully withheld from him. Keiorrcd
to tho Committee on Invalid Pensions.

The last busines on the Sneaker's table was the
Srnaie joint resolution respecting the army of the
United States, continuing in torce all tue laws, fro.,
BtlectinK the army since 1861

Mr. Scheuck moved to lav tho joint resolution on
the table, slating that it wai a contnvance ot the
Senate to avoid passing the Armv bill.

Mr. Oarheid illustrate a tho regular army system
bv savintr Hint be knew of ono regiment whose
colonel bad never seen service in tho field, and
wouid hove under bim Ate or six ofllcors who bad
won their stars as bugsdier-general- s and major- -
gtnera s on tne Held. He trusted tne smate Joint
resolution wou d be laid on tbe table.

T he motion w as agreed to. and the joint resolution
was laid on the table.

Mr. Wright offered a reso ution for the appoint
ment ot a naval ollicer to examine the condition ot
Newark bay, and ol tho mouths ot tho Passaio and
liackensack rivets. Aereed to yeas, 47; nay, 40.
1 he Speaker voted m the affirmative.

Mr. Bunk oflercd a joint reso'utlon requiring the
super ntetidents ol a 1 mechanical eslub islnnents of
the Government to be appointed irom civil lite. Ke-ierr-ed

to the Committee on Military A flairs.
liei-era- l propositions on an increase of the sala

ries ot employes about the House havine been
offered, Mr. Scbenck suggested a resolution that the
pages ot the House bo put upon the same iootiug as
to comi ensation as ibo members oi the Cabinet.
(Li.u,hter)

Mr. Kasson, trom tho Conf rence Committee on
tbe Deficiency bill, made a report, which was
a giced to.

2 HO A. M The House is consuming timo in va-
rious unimportant matters, motious to suspend the
rulis, etc.

No adjournment will take place until the Confer
ence Committee on tho Civil Appropriation bill and
the Army bill report.

o ia A. ai. mo conicreuco report on tne civil
Appropriation bill has just been made by Mr. Ste-
vens (Pa.), the Senate having agreed to ;it. The
inert a-- of comi ensation of Stnatars and mombers
is retained, win an amendment making tbe pay ot
tne speaiter sbuuu.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) stated why be, as one of the
conferees, hao dec inert to sicn tho report. In the
firm place, the Committee hud rejected the provision
to equalize bounties, and had retained -- he provision
relating to the lncreat-e- pay ot members, lie
therefore hoped the report would be rejected.

Mr. Stevens exu ained that it was the um aulvoeal
declaiatiou of the conleronce that the provision for
boun'y would not be aereed to, and that It retained
the DM must fail, as to tne provision tor increasing
colli)' naution, it removed the monstrous injustice of
the lorty cents per mile mileave, and the agirrogato
compensation would he vc-r- r align.1 ly inoreaaej. He
moved tne previou-queuio- n on me adoption ol tho
rei ort.

I ho vote was taken by ieas and navs on airtoeins
to the Conference report, and resulted yeas 14, navs
101. so the report was rejected

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) moved that tbe Uouvi still
further insist on its disagreements with the Senate.
and ask another committee ot conference.

Mr. EldridvelWis.) movod to lav the whole suo- -

jeet on tbe table. Negatived.
ine motion oi Mr. wiison prevailed, aiiu uiw

Speaker appointed Meeers. Wilson (Iowa), Hanks,
and Ni black conlereos on the part of the House.

Mr. Farnswortb (III.), trom the Conference Com-

mittee on the Army bill, made a report-- - He said
Ilia", with two or three exceptions, thia was the bill
ol the House.

It provides for forty-fiv- e regimes trtfinfantry, ton
of cavalry, and live ot artilierv sl ty in all. The
inluniry regiments are to be made up oi the ten o.d
remmcnts: twentT-seve- n to De maae out oi tne nine
new battalions, lour colored regiments, and four
regiments ot the Veteran Ueserve corps. The ten
cavaliy regiments are to be mado up ot the six od
repiuients, and four new ones, two ot which shall be
colored.

Mr. scheuck (Ohio) expressed hinvelf hotter satis-
fied with the reuort than he exi ected to be.'

Messrs Carlie a (Ohio lend Paine ( Wis ) expressed
themselves m the same sense, ibe couieroD.ee re-
port was agreed to.

THE CLOSING SCENES IN CONGRESS

Waphinoton, July 23. Ihe House was in session
all lost night. Alter the seoond Conference Com
mittee on tbe Civil Appropriation bill had been
appointed, about 4 o'clock in the morning, there
really remained no business before the House. The
Speaker's table bad been cleared, and there was
nothing pressing for action; but it was necessary to
keep tbe members together, and so the Speaker an-

nounced that the morning hour ot the legislative
day (Friday) would now oommenne, the business of
which was the calling of Committees for reports of
a private character.

1 his was lollowed by disposing of tho bills re
ported irom tbe Committee tor the District ot
Commbia. The disposition uniformly maae ot them
was to reject them or lay them on tho table. The
omy one ot the batch that got through safely was
the rei.aie Din aonaung oer.ain iois iu asuiugtou
to the trustees ol the coloied S hoo

1 here was the usual ol piaotioal jokes
discharging ol paper pellets at somno ent mum ers,
aud discharging arrows of wit aud repartoe at..... n ....n a,4 tlin full nutmhur fmm T ti .wt.a L' i
Win worth) created amu.emout by his exhibition
ot restless watchlulnoss tod.iteat wbatbedenouueed
as the wicked scheme of voting live thousand a rear
to members ol Congress, while tno poor soldier
wemnot ffettina their bouutv.

On tbe whole, it was a most d party,
l icked out and en'.ivenea with some coiniculitie.
It was aim a patient party, lor whenever a member
t.red ol waiting proposed a recess or an adjourn-
ment, tbe Sneaker baa only to intimate the small
chauce of getting a quorum together again, when
the pioposal was immediately withdrawn.

At 61 o'clock the House was still waiting, sus
tained bv the knowledge t.iat the Conference Com-

mitioeibad agreed on a report, aud that it would
be beiore the House as soon as the Senate bad dis-
posed ot it.

In tbe meantime, M' Boutwell (of Massachusetts)
brought bp tor action the resolution-- ) rooorted by him
Irom the Judiciary Committee leiative to the aliened
complicity ot Jeflersou Davis ia Mr. Linoom's
asBasHination. and tuev were adopted.

II eu Mr. Bingham (Ohio) brought before the
House a bill to pay Norman vViard 6'26oll lor

n deliverinir the steamer Auouttn and da- -

vannah at Unton Head, in J auaary, 1866, aud after
considerable mecusston ana exp.anauon fie managed
to get it passed. .

1 be clock bad Just struck seven, when Mr. Forney,
Ihe Secretary of the (senate, was aoen earning to the
ball with a uiesaave.and there was almost ao attempt
to ai)D aud him. Having informed the House that
tbe Senate bad agretd to tbe reports of the Com
mittees ot Coalerenoe on tbe Army hill ana on the
Civil Appropriation bill, Mr. Banks rose aud pre-
sented the Coulerence report on the Civil bill, whioh
was i hereupon reao by tbe Clerk it retains tbe pro
vision lor the increase of the compensation ol mem
bers and Senators, with an additional amendment
fixing tbe pav of the speaker at vwmu per annum.

In relation to bounty, tbe committee reports an

enlisted alter tbe luth of April, 1861, for a period of
not iesa than tnree years, ana woo, alter naving
served hl Um of enlistment bai been honorably

J pa a IpUtt111A Lr yiJo
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THIRTY-NINT- H COMGRESS.

discharged, and who ha received or i entitled to
receive trom the United Sta'ee nndor Ihe existing
laws a bounty ot 9100 and no more; and every such
soldier honorably discharged on account ot wounds,
and the w dow, minor children, or parents of such
soloieis who died in the serv ce or Irom disease or
wonnds contracted in the service In the lino of duty.
shall te ti aid the additional bounty of one bundred
ao' are.

Ibe soldier Who enlisted for two years, and who
t entitled to a Government bounty of fifty dollars
ii otr tbe existing laws, la to get. under the like
or oltion, an additional bonnty oi 60.
Mr. Hardin his contempt for that

cnptdity which forced memheis cither to vete them- -

ie yes increased compensation, or vote against tne
tcunly to soldiers.

j be meaner caiieu sir. iiaraing to order tor tne
expression which he bad used.

Mr ornii vi d Mr. Ban as wnctner ne naa
ever known a cout-ren- ce committee yield oa a
point on which tho House bad expressed its will by
tbe almost unanimous tote ot 120 to 4.

Mr. Banks went on to state that the Senate Com
mittee had received instructions, in pursuanoe ot
v. hich it assented to the demnnd of the House on
thoouci ion o bounty. Ho belli ved that the pro
vision embodied would be entirely ratistactory to
the friends ol the bounty; ' bat it was oarelully dravn
ond would be found to be Just to the soldier and the
Government ihe second proposition related to the
compensation oi members. These were the only two
proposit ons on which tho Conference Committee
Lad deliberated.

It was only at the very last moment, certainly
within tbe last lorty tlve minutes, tbat ho was called
upon to decido, not on that great question merely,
but on tho question whether there should b'i an
agieemeni on the part ot the Continence Committee;
ai d his dillicn'ty was increased trom tho fact tuat
Iho House had been a long' lime waiting, and tout
the limitation ol the senate was close at hand. He
w as comiol ed, therefore, to Meld his judgment to
the wishes of the Committee of Conference.

ihe conleieuce on tho part of tbe Senate, he
should say, rid not demand, as a tine tjint now, the
adoption ol the i reposition in regard to salaries;
but (x pressed ihe strongest belief that any other
proposition than the two coupled together would be
ui satisiactory o tue senate, it was inorc'oro ieit
to bim to say, at the last moment, whether tho Com-
mittee should have to report a disagreement, or
whether he should assent to the Dronositioni and he
tot k tbe responsibility of dissenting to the proposition
ot the Senato in repaid to salaries. Uad tne affair
been in his own management at the commencement
oi tbe conlcrence, he should not have reported it;
but bemg called upon to decide at the last moment.
he thought it his duty to report it, and ho had there-
fore signed it with his co.loucuo on the other side
(Mr. Niblsck)

Iho Chairman or the Coir mittoe (Mr. Wilson, ot
Iow a) had not signed it.

Mr. v ilson (low a said that ne uaa opposed irom
the tegmning the amendment increasing tbe
salaries, and had opposed every proposition on that
subject in bom conlcrenoes While the penion, iu
lespect to bounty, was not as complete as he desired,
Btil' be thought it better than the House had any
reason to expect Irom tbe Senate, it was because
ot nm op osuion to that icoture oi tne report wtncii
increased ihe saiai es oi numbers that he wituuoia
his signature Irom tbe report.

Mr. BanKa felt it his duty to savtliat he understood
from the Chairman, at the commencement ot tne
ooli' erations, that such waa bis d termination ; tbe
rcpoit would have been different, but the Sonato
Ccntmittce had expiesed the teelmg that it would
be acting wlih them somewhat in bad faith if they
were compelled at the laet moment to torogo that
provision ; and he thorotoro leloea.

Mr. Nibiack (lnd ) said that, like his colleague, he
fell somewhat embarrassed in regard to the report.
There was much in it wh ch did not meet his appro-
val. There bad been enough discussion in rogard
to tbe question of the compcn-atio- n of mciubors to
convince him that it was the intention of tho pre
sent Con press to incrcuso the salaries some time
beiore ihe 4th ot March next. He belie vod tho
question mignt as well t e mot now as at any other
time. 1 he provision as to bounty did not ootue
luily up to bis views ; but still, as a compromise, ho
accepted it, and as a compromise ho accepted tho
whole report.

Mr. Conkling n. x.iinouirod whetnor, as a mat
ter ot fact, the managers on the part ot he Houso
bad lound it necessary in order to come to a reuort
to agree to the proposition torthe increa'e ol salary.

Mr Banks replied that at the last moment be fo.t
it his duty, against, perhaps, hi own juda-mon- t

under other circumstances, to report this proposition
to the Houso for lis action. He moved the previous
ques ion.

sir i.awronco (t)tiio) wanted a division ot tne
question, but was informed by tho Speaker that a
report of a Conference Committee must, by I'ar.ia-lmn'aryla-

older than the Uovornment itseli, be
adopted or rejected as a whole.

Ihe previous question was seconded, and tho main
question was ord red on agreeing to tue roport.
lbere seemed, at first, to be some hesitancy on order-
ing the veas and nays but Hr. Conklinv called upon
members to rise and lo the vote be taken squarely,
and the yeas and nays were ordered.

lbere was considerable excitement, and for a rime
breathlss attention, as each member answered to
bis name As the call was about comp eted croups
of members s ood around the Clerk's desk, waiting
to hear bow the vote stood.

Mr. rose ti a question of order, insisting
that it was apainst tho rules for members to be near
the Clerk's desk while the vote was being taken.
The Speaker so ru ed

At ti e close ot the call there was maionty of tea
votes in the negative, but there were several mem-
bers who hid not ausweied when first called, some
who bad voted ave, finding tthemseive likely to bo
in a minority changed their votes to no, and again
when tbe tide turn- - d changed back again to aye
The members who voted aye then began lo explain
their votes

Mr. HoganfMe )said he was opposed to the in-

ert as. d pay, but was tn Invnr ot bounty for the
soldiers, and therefore he voteo ave. (Laughter.)

Mr. Hultnrd (W. Va.) followed with a similar
statement

Mr. Drigg8(MIoh ) hopd that these gentlemen, if
Ibev were forced lo take the increased pay, would
turn over the excess to the soldiers.

Mr Ferry (Mich ) said that he had voted three
times against the increase of salary to Senators and
Members, but this being the last opportunity ol
voting in tavor of bounty for soldiers, he felt com-
pelled to chango his vote from no to ave, but stood
ready to pav over the excess to the soldiers, aud
challenged his colleague (Mr. Dnggs) to do the
sume.

Mr scheuck asserted, with characteristic blunt-bos- s,

tli at he voted aye to both propositions.
Mr. o'Nei'l (Pa.) voted aye, lor the sake of the

bounty proposition.
(Mr Went worth (111.), after showing ao mnch

anxiety for the previous lorty-ein- ht hours to vo e
BKUinst the increased pav to member, was not in the
Hail when the report was read and the voto was
taken )

At length all the members present had voted, and
tbe list snowed a majority of one in
favor ot tbe report. Ibe vo'o was thereupon an-
nounced yeas, 61; nays, 60. Tbe folio mng is the
vote in detail:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Banks, Barker, Bonja-ml-

Bergen, Clarke (Kansas), Cuilom, Drlggs, Eek-le-

Eidridge. Famsworth, Farquhar. Ferry, Gloss-burne- r,

Higby, Hogan Uo mi s, llotcbkiss, Hulburd
(W. Va ), Inpereoll, Jenckes. Johnson Kelley, Kerr,
Kcykenda I, Latham, L B ond, Leftwitcb, Marston,
Mavnaid.MoClurg.MoCullouph, Muler. Moorebead.
Myers. Newell, NiDlack, Nicholson, O'Neill, Patter-
son, Kandall (Pa.) Kice(Mais ), K oe (Me.), cichenclc,
Strouse.Tavlor (Tenu ), Taylor (N.Y.). Thornton,
Van Horn (N. Y.), Vau Horn (Mo ), Whaley- - 61.

Navs Mes-r- a Allison, Asb ey ( Nevadai, Baker,
Baxter, Bidwell, Binebam, Boutwell. Broomail.
i ol b, Conk.inr, Defrees, Egglestou, Eliot, Fruok.
Garslleld, Harding (Illinois) Hart, Hayes. Hubbell
(Ohio) Kasson, Ketchuin, Koon s, Latlin, La vrouoe
(Pa). Lawrence (Ohio, Lynch, Mercur, Morrill,
voirts, Urtn, fame, resnam, i two,
KiDer, Kap, Sawyer. Shanklin, fihol:abar"er,
Stokes, Tabor, John L. l'hnma, James irlmblo,
Van Aernian. Walker, WiUon (Iowa), Wilson (fa.),
aud Wnht-6- 0.

1'he Houe then, at a quarter-pas- t 8 A. M., ad-- j.

u'ued its Friday's session, to meet again at 11

A. M. -
At the time of adjournment the Sonate had not

ad- pled the reso'uuon extending the session to
bail past 4 o'clock P. M , and the appearance
were that the final adjournment would take place
at noon. '

'j.
' ConBrrantavBal Bas.

Both Houses took a recess Irom seven o'clock
until eleven this morning, and have fixed the hour
ot adjournment at half past four oolock this after- -

The Russian Assassins.- - A letter from 8t
Pett reburg eaye that Karokozoff, who attempted
the life ol the Emperor, and who was reported
to have died in prison, in still living, but ia

to thow signs of incipient aiudues-j- .

, TIIE PARAGUAYAN WAR.

Farther Itta.llj f th Hreat Battle
Mrr IlatBaskltSi Offlolsil Arasit f
rBilsi( Mitre Ttil Vmn Over

I'J.OOO Irlea lHrriKnsky stnaj Rombardlng
Ihe Allied Camp raravoratbie Ponltloa
f the Allla n the naribss, Kte.

Bio Jakkiro, July 2 Nothing of interest from
the scat of war baa reached here. No active opera-lion- s

have been perlormed on either sido. The
paper hereby transmitted are full of the details of
Ihe battle o: theVathof May. The folio ving, how-
ever, said to be an extract from a letter of Genesal
Mitre to his wife, may not bo devoid ol Interest: ;

OIBKRAL MITRB TO mS WIB.
"Ihe enemy attacked n, having assembled all his

lorces fiom Asuncion, Uumalta, and from bis fleet,
some deserters and pruonon afllrm that the Para-gu-ai

an army atnonntad to thirty thousand, others to
even lortv thousand men 1 blievo, howeypr, that
tbe at acking lorco did not exceed twenty-fiv- thou-
sand. 1 he enemy was routed along the whole Hue,
leaving four thousand kihed on the field."

It was said, moreover, that the allies were pre-
paring lor a grand attack on Curupatil, in whioh
tbey expected to have the co operation of the fleet.
It is amiost certain, however, ihit the fleet will not
be able to take any part in tho utUir. for it is known
that some ol their best vessels aro grounded in ' be
mud below tbe lortro-s- , and tnat there is no pros-
pect ot the Water rl"ine sutliciontiy to a low ot their
ascendinur the nver. Persons who came down from
Bo ivia a low weeks ago, report that vory little snow
foil on the Andes last season, and Hint consequently
there wLl be no in suet in tho river beloro next
season.

WHAT THE PARAGUAYANS ARB DOING.
Ihe Paraguavans aro reported to be inco-snntl-

occupied harrassiug the allies with tln-i- r sharp
shooters, and in loititying themselves In their weak
I oints Lopez, it is said, withdraws his adi aucod
posts at sum et, in order to prevent tno desertion ot
his iroops to tho enemy. 1 bis looks bad lor Lopez

LOSSES ON TtOTU bides.
It is row ascertained tbat the losses by tho bellige-

rents in tbe battle oi the 24th of May wore about
10,000 hort ae combat ; of which the allies lost 4500,
and Paraguayans 6600. Ihe Paraguayans aro also
reported to have loe lour pieces of artillery, three
flags, end some small arms. The loss of the allies is
not stated.

The little squadron of three gunboats sent up the
Farana river to help tho crossing of the Huron Porto
Alegre's division, left on tho oth ot May, but bad
not arrived.

tuerHl Iriitrvi'w Mil-ta- i Repert of the
ltMtile of Msjjt 24.

Camp op Victory at Tuocitt. Blay 24 Tothe
Vice President: I have the honor to mtorm you
that to day the allied arms achieved a complete
victory over tue enemy, who hav ng made a sally
from their lor titled lines, attaczed our positions in
tnch a manner that I was enabled to attack theirs.

Ihe result has bten a complete repulse of the enemy
in all (heir line, leaving dead on the battle-Hol- four
thousand men, and taking back a large number ol
wounded, according to the dec arations ot the run-
aways aud prisoners. Bemaming in our possession
guns, armaments, and prisoners, tbe number it Is at
this moment impossible to eav, not having as ret
received tbe olhoial reports of tho generals of divi-
sions, and there being no time to obtain them pre-
vious to the departure oi tho mail. Our loss has
been comparatively small. The enemy bus again
shut himself up in his lortined camp, and escaped
temir totally routed owing to tho nature ot tho
ground, which prohibited pursuit.

I shall shortly send you the army bulletin, which
shall be published when I get the reports respecting
this glorious victory. Meanwhile, 1 congratulate
you and the allied nations on the victory, which
guai autoes tho result of tho campaign, complying
at the same time with my duty to be ir testimony to
the vaior ot General Florcs and Maishal Osorio,
who distinguished themselves in the first linos; and
a so a 1 tho oMcers and men of tho throe arms, who
nobly did their duty.

God preserve your Excellency.
Bahtolome Mitrb.

Newsipnr Account.
LOSSES IN THK BATTLE OP it AY 21.

The Opinion of Montevideo guarantees the follow-
ing as a correct re urn ot the lom.es ot friends and
foes in tno last eventful battle ol Mm 21:
Brazilian officers 172
Brazilian soldiers Sl'K

Areentmes 8D0
(.mentals 205

Total 427
Paraguayans killed b'M3
Paraguayan prisoners wounded 210
1 araguayans (wounded) taken away, about... 1072

Total t 7676
MOVEMENTS OF TUB ARMIES AFTER THE BATTLE.

I he Aurii n correspondent eives the following in-
teresting news, under date Corriento, June 6:

Both armies in itatu quo si. ice tho 21th. The
Arpcutines are passing over horses, sent by L'rquiza
from Entre-Kio- s. Ibe Brazilians have not fifteen
hundred cavalry altogether, but expect eight thou
sand horses soou. l he allies are without oxen or
mules to convey artillery and baggapo.

Y'esteidav morning Captain A I vin took a Brazilian
flotilla oi five steamers up to Parana to carry over
Baron l'orto Alegre's men; these number tan thou-ea- r

d, mostly cavalry, with some guns. Lpez has
plan ed a battery twenty-eigh- t leagues blotheIrenquera de Loreto. which Captain Aivin will
have to contend with. Tamandare keeps his vos-- e s
beow Curupaiti; this lort. is well miniied and
mounted by the enemy, as we can see by our glasses ;

lliev have staked the river across, and sank vesse s
in the channel. Tbe inactivity of the fleet is mu h
commentod on ber and it is said Marshal
is cisguated with, the Admiral; but this is not tiue
1 he fleet must go up, in spite of torpe loe. &o

Alter all, the capture of Curupaiti would be of
little use to us, It tbe army cannot keep ptralloi with
the fleet. I learn that Ixipez estimates his loss on
the 24th at three thousand men. Our sick and
wounded amount to six thousand five hundred men ;

but twelve hundred cured have already returned to
the camp. Dysentery and tever carry off victims
everyday. General Netto has arrived sck: and we
learn tbe enemy sutlers irom tbe saiuo epidemic
Tho Cvne leaves to-d- for Buenos Ayroa with more
wonnuetl. Civil war threatens soon to break out
In Corrientes. Tbe Paraguayans began firing y

at dawn.
Our Ii ss on the 24th is now ascertained to bo ovor

four thousand five bundled men.
Ibe citizens ot Asuncion have subscribed fifty

doubloons to present an album to Lopez lor the
recent battle,

SPANISH-CHILIA- N WAR OVER.

AbandoDincut of the Cooteat bj Spnlss
Tbe Fleet of Admiral Nnnet at Klo

Janeiro on Ita Way Home. Z

Lio Janeiro, July 2 Throe Span'sh steamers
have amved Irom Caliao, and the whole fl ct is
expected here ; ail on the way home. Ihe scurvy is
very bad on board, '

THE TENNESSEE COPPERHEADS. J

Knoxtillb, Tennessee, July 26 Colonel
Thomas A. R. Nelson presided over the Joonsou
Convention held at Kuoxville to-Ja- to apooinr
delegates for the East Tennessee Confrressionl
District to the Philadelphia O invention. He
indorsed President John sou, and denounced tho
rump Conpress as plotting to perpetuate their
power by torce in cae they (ailed in the fall
elections. Fe cited Mr. Raymond's letter to
prove his declaration. Their resolutions de-

nounced the state legislature for adopting the
Coii-titutio- amendment, and Coneress for
seeltinp; to force upon the South negro suffrage
and equality.

INDIANA POLITICS.
The Indiana State election takes place Toea-da-

October 9. There will be no votinir for
as Governor Morton's term does not

expire this year. The otlicers to be elected
are State Secretary. Auditor, Treasurer, Attor-nev-fienei-

and Superintendent of Public
Instruction, members of Congress, a
Leir'slalure . and county . oflicors. The
chief interest In the election, however, hinges
on the question who should be Dulled States
Senator In place of Henry 8. Lane, who
d times re election. Governor Morton, Schuy-
ler Colfax, Gordlove S. Orth, are the prominent
Republican eandldutes, while the Democrat a-- e

orglng D. W. Voorhees, Milligau, of "Golden
Circle" notoriety, and Mr. McDenver, who was
the Democratic candidate for Governor lat
year. The Republican nominations tkus far
made for the Legislature indicate that Mr. GWux
s ahead is tbe race,

HOW I MSAGED MY HOUSE

ON

200 ($1000) A YEAR.
BY

MRS. WAltltEN.

rublished by Lorirjg, of Boston. :

PREFACE.
Too irequentiy light-hearte- happy young wives

are suddenly sobered into earnest taonghtlulnoss,
or into peevish discontent, according to their

within, perhaps, the first year of thoir
wiieliood simply trom not knowing the value of
money betoie they have takon the irrevocable step
which is to bo the l ane or the happiness of their
lives. Two hundred pounds a year seem ample
fnnds wherewith to commenoe Housekeeping so '
think the inexperienced aud tbu ihiukiair

l erniit small snms to run away with the
gieater part ol the r income ; and how little can be .

spared lor other than bare necessaries the table of ex-

penditure given in the next column wnl show. How.
ver, it's young wifo be handy with her mod e, and .

'
has had experience under her parents' roof, she will
Hud two hundred ponuds d.t annum a sum all sutll-- .

cient to steer her matrimonial craft safoly over ,
shoa s and breakers, provided always that love sits
at tbe helm. Not passion, not caprice, least ot all
ludidereucc; lor tlio rose of summer could as soon.
D oom in tue Arctic zonn, as ieve dwou wuere tue
cold heart is reflected in the chiiiiug ascieci or care-
less action.

lo be able to )ing, to p'av, to danco, or paint, is
not actually needed in onl- r to live comfortably,
but all are very desirable acquirements, and a home ,

where these accomplishments can be made subser-
vient to social interooutso is tar more charming,
and more variedly interesting, tbnn wlioro a woman '

is a mere household diudgo. And for this reason
only, it lor no other, a girl should devote some per--tio- u

of ber time to acquire or to retain them. But,
to tit herself to become a happy wile and mother, :

she mu-- t not be Ignorant of auy household duty,
anv domesno art,

7 o know hf tu to make and mend clothes, to wash,
to bake, to cook economicB ly and well to clean
and scour, could not be deemed bv ber unimportant
matters: on tbo contrary, this knowledge is the oil
byw h tho domesno machinery effectively and
noiselcss'y revolves in its daily work. It m true she '
may never actually perform the work herself, but in
Ihe present day she must certainly teach horser-- ,
vant. or there will be no comfort in her bouse

"The eye ot a mistresj will do more work than
both her bands "

"She looketh we'l to the way of ber household, and
eattth not the biead of Idleness."

1 he false pride which leads captive many a yonng
girl or wito. whose heart would leap to do that
which Is right but for an imaginary "Mrs. Grundy"
who rules over most of ns, mure or less, shoa d be
cast aside as low and vu'gar. Ine mistress with
a modei a e income who thinks it beneath her to do
any household work, is but imitating a very low .
class of servants who, whon asked to e'ean knives, ;

or to wasn, very compTacen'iy reply, '1'vo allays
been 'spectuble, and had no call to do sic 'i things," :

and thereupon refuse point-blan- k to undertake a
situation where such work has to be done. It is
not worth while for any mistress to copy her ik

(delusive term!), and think it is deroa-toi- v

to ber dignity to poriorm any needful duty.
It i said tbat tbe race of good servants hai diod

out, leaving no successors. And why is this? it
may be asked. Because their teachers' have died
with them. Untaught young mistresses are incapa-
ble of teaching. '

Tbe conntQtieiicos of this lamentable Ignorance of
household matters are to be greatly deplored, for
while sirs are so thriltless and ntuoilesily so unfitted
tor niauauing a house youu" men cannot marry it
must not be said wil not." It is impossible, with
tno luxurious and ldlo haul's which hnve been cher-
ished by both sexes that they can do o.

T he misery too often attendant npon tne married
state, where the husband is not a.ao li-- man, is

induced by tho wild's incommtent manage-
ment, and tho irritability of both in oonsequonce,
whence is suro to to. low. By these two
circums anccs alone a sickly race is perpetuated and
tho lives of both bubbtind.s and wives soured tor all
happv purposes. I heseare not God's dispensations;
tliev are But. should a girl choo-- e a
selfish husband, then her fate U to be pitied, for
none can tell the lilu-lou- misery which such a union
entails.

In domestic, as in other matters, muub va'uab'e
help nmv be derived hom reliable and practical
works of in'oimatiou. but to the theory thence ob-
tained must be curried observation and effort. Each
household, with its moro or less and very opposite
requirements, nods a dlffotent ordering, but the
great principle lor ruling, directing, aud acting
must ever remain fixed. Tho-- e have beeu insisted on
as being vitally important in this litt e work "How
1 Managed my U.uso on Two Hundred Pounds a
Year."

This sum Is large bv comparison with thousands
ol incomes which aro much less But, to ma, xe the
mo-- t ol any working man's or clerk's income a girl,-i- f

she be the wiic ot either, must be educated to cook,
wa-h- , make, and mend, if she wouid have peace,
comlert, and respectability; also, Bhe must have
other and more refined accomplishments, it she
would niako ber hem j socially pleasant, or educate
her children, which she must do, or let them run
wild into every sin to which a vacant mind can
tempt them, thus inviting upon her own head every
condemnation.

DBuehior8! diligently and zealously learn and
practise every domestio duty and every feminine
acco i ph lunoiit ; so will lovers eairerly seek you
without lortuue or other adventitious circumstances,
and to longer will they say, "We cannot marry;
enr income will not snilice "

Wives I If you would retain your husbands' love
with a rieener affection than when in i'S youthful
freshness, cultivate every winning charm of mind
and manner, every graoo of proper a'tire. but lot
you r houelialil inanaucmeut be such a shall insure
comfort, pleasuie, and recroation, and your own
knowledge of simple cookery that wuio'i shall not
only tempt tho appetite, but as much as possible
insure health, bv banishing indigestion and all the
evils which arise ftom it

London, November, 1864.

How 1 Managed my House on Two
Hundred rounds a Year.

CHAPTER- - I. t
ILL MANAGEMENT DKBT TABLK OK rXPENDITUKE

IBUcTIMl TO A OIKL'S HELP i DEATH IN CON8B- -

qi;ence.
It seems' an odd tb,mir, mid possibly a pre-

sumptuous one, to narrate a history of the pit-

falls and troubles of early mnri-ie- life, arising
solely from haying no skill in the expenditure of
a limited income.

Muiried very young, and when I knew nothing;
o Ihe cct of any article of provision, I thought
my husband's income a mine of gold, quite suffl-cie- nt

for all needs, and to spare, and wondered
very much at the end of the first year of our
marriage that I could not quite make both ends
meet. My husband was most indulgent, for I
had no secrets from bun; and, Indeed, I felt it a
great relief to say, "My dear, Ellen's wages are
due for this quarter, and I have no money to
pay her."

He looked up from some papers he ha l been
arranging, and said, "llov ta this, little one!
Where is all the money gone tof" '..'.!

I immediately burst into a flooi ot tears.
"Indeed, I don't know,!1 I answered, sobbingly;
"1 did tbe best I could with it."

He took me tenderly In his arms, and when
my trouble had a little gone off, said, "Now,

'
tell roe all about it." t

"Oh, I" said I, not answering bis request,
"why did you not look at tha bills why dltj.

you let me bpend the money so fast?"
"Because, dear Mllly. I thought you perfect

little housekeeper. The home I tools you from


